
Edison Company Appro-
-  priates Large Amount
- for Torrance Substation

One million, forty-one thousan 
nine hundred dollars have been app: 
priated by the Southern Califon 
Edison Company for local and gene: 
expenditures during the year 1922, t 
meet the ever increasing demands fo 
electric service in is Redondo district, 
which includes the important town 
of Redondo, El Segundo, Gardens, 
Hermosa Beach linglewood, Manhat 
tan Beach Lomita, Tovrance, Haw. 
thorne, and Harbor City, was th. 
statement made by District Manage 
Houston today. This amounts to a 
capital investment during the year of 
approximately $45.50 for every mat 
woman and .child living in the town? 
-named, and the intervening rural ter 
ritories, Some of this expenditure 
will be for water power development 
in the mountains, transmission lines 
and equipment, for the purpose of 
bringing current here. The remain 
der   a very large part of which is for 
local labor   will be paid to the men 
on the jobs where the work is being 
done.

District Manager Houston detailed 
the program for construction and im 
provements in the Redondo district, 
explaining that it will provide $50,- 
000 forprimary and secondary line 
extensions for new consumers; ?30,- 
000 for increased service from exist 
ing lines; ample mer.ns for recon 
struction and" installation of high 
tension lines at 10,000 volts; $5,000 
for improving and reinforcing the 
2,200 volt lines which distribute the 
current to consumers; and addition?

aerial performances; "aide . show at 
tractions in bewildering numbers; 
competitive drills; concerts' by navy

Parking Ordinance 
, ... Passed by Trustees

The parking ordinance passed byand other bands; "Baldy" Harrison, 1J1B p,, ,,^  ! , »   (, !>=,=« 

and his famous jazz band from the iBoard of Trustees is summarized 
battleship Mississippi and hte sensa 
tional "Silen" drill team of 50 mem 
hers from ship, are a few of the fea 
tures announced by Henry Lee, Chie: 
Yeoman, U. S. N. and also director- 
in-chief, Chief Petty Officers' club U 
S. N. as part of the circus and stree1 
fair to be staged by that organiza 
tion at San- Pedro for the seven days 
and nights, starting March 1st. 

The San Pedro Chamber of Com

Interesting Musical
Event Next Tuesday

merce purchased 
and Palos Verde

a big lot at Eightl 
streets, San Pedro

Plans have been drawn for a nationa 
headquarters building to cost $100,- 
000. Proceeds of the circus will be 
added to the building fund. '

'WHEN AN ARAB SEES A WOM 
AN HE WANTS HE TAKES 

HER"

That was the meaning of love inthe 
lesert until The Sheik met the Eng- 
ish girl.

That is the heart of the plot of 
The Sheik," which in book form is 
he year's sensation on both sides of 
lie Atlantic and which as a Para- 
nount picture finds and thrillsa
ulti-million audience.
Don't miss the thrill of seeing the 

roud mad-cap English girl snatched 
rom the sand by the hard-riding 
heik of a hundred tribes.
You will be amazed at her life 
ithin the tented luxury of the 

>ahara.
You ,will see love malp'ng by the

, , ,, ... . . , , ! handsome Rudolph Valentino as The
and betterments for municipal street i. ., . . . . . ,, . ,, , . ,
,. ,_,. . n . ,. j. . ^ , Sheik which is in the vuli torrent of
lighting in this district.

Improvements ant' increased ca 
pacity to local substations will aggre 
gate an expenditure of $109,300. A 
20,000 horsepower condenser will be 
installed in the Torrance substalioi 
at a cost of $71,500, in addition to 
transformers and regulators which 
are to be built in this substation cost 
ing $50,000 bringing the total appro- 
prilation for the Torrance substation 
for the year to $121,500. Increased 
regulator equipment is scheduled for 
th'e Moneta and Athens substations. 

These additions stated Mr. Houston, 
will provide adequate ami reliable 
service throughout the district and 
insure constancy of voltage at all 
times.

U. S. N. Bids. Assn. .
Puts on Circus

A circus with clowns, 
keys and everything;

lions, mon- 
sensational

Oriental tradition.
How shall the .lovely and aristo 

cratic Agnes Ayres, as the English 
girl, escape with life and honor.

"The Sheik" Will be shown at the 
Torrance Theatre Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday, March 8th, 9th and 
10th, with special music.

follows:
Erohibits parking of autos on '. 

Prado north of 213th street except 
front of Torrance Garage and tl 
Rahm Garage.

Prohibits parking within fiftee 
feet of fire plugs or street inte 
sections.

Prohibits parking on El Prado fro: 
depot to Sartori.

From El Prado on Sartori to C 
brillo and on Marcelina from Sarto 
to Cabrillo parking must be on ang 
of forty-five degrees.

Na parking permitted contiguou 
to triangular park in front of Aud 
torium and no parking permitted i 
front of Public Assembly rooms.

No traffic permitted on south si< 
of park on El Prado nor in front t 
school house except to and fro: 
school.

Parking elsewhere than prohibitei 
areas must be parallel to and no 
more than two feet from curb.

Penalty for violation of any of thi 
provisions of the ordinance mean 
not more than a fin,e of $300 or ninet 
Jays in jail.

Basketball tonight, American Le 
gion vs. Gardena Athletics, America 
Hall. Admission 25c.
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DR. J. S. LANCASTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

TORRANCE, CAL.
Phone 14

Residence corner Arlington and Po 
Avenue. Phone 15.

See the Home Man First.

FLU
Prevent and 
break up with 

is threatening 
again

Heat, Inhale 
and rub on

"DEO"
VAPORS

Dennis Eucalyptus 
Ointment

Get the Genuine-"DEO"

DR.N. A. LEAKE
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 8 to 9 a. m. and 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Office and Residence
21804 ARLINGTON ST.

Phone 13-M TORRANCE

CWill STORAGE^ 
BATTERY  ard

We wish to announce to all car owners that we have opened an 
official Williard Station at the front entrance to the Torranee 
Garage, where we will be glad to see all our friends and customers 

: in Torrance, Lomita and surrounding territory. .We shall be glad 
to have you call at your convenience for tests and free *serrice.

GARDENA BATTERY AND IGNITION WORKS
*. "^ STATION NO. 2

f. L. PARK*, Proprietor

Pfambinr, Gas Fitting and 
Sheet Mttal Work

B«4im«t«* Furnished 
Repair Work Promptly Done

for AMERICAN WORKERS 
THE AMERICAN WORKER 
LIKES SOMETHING NEW

And MILWAUKEE KING "Strength" Shoes have the "snap" and 
"punch" that gives the wearers' shoes distinction makes them 

_stand out from the usual style of work shoe.
And every pair is guaranteed as to quality and workmanship. 

They reduce the cost of shoes to the AMERICAN WORKER, for 
after all it's the length of service that counts.

Top grade upper leather, A-l selection of sole leather and the 
vork of "high grade" operators makes MILWAUKEE KING" the 
"lowest cost per year" shoe in the country.

Believe us, when we say.  ^ 
THEY LOOK GREAT

THEY FEEL GOOD
AND WEAR LONGEST

MILWAUKEE KING "Strength Shoes NEVER 
Disappoint

Hoffman Shoe Hospital
1212 El Pradot Murray Block Torrance^

Patronize 

ranee Herald,

thut advertise in the Tor' 

your Home Newspaper-th* all- 

H&m'e News Paper  for- they practice what they 

preach. -Patronize the home man and koep up the 

Home Pay Roll. '  ,.. .,.., AhJ how good i» fealii. 
tjro ufxn, yo\w huttd

DR. W. J. NEELANPS

DENTIST
Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m.

to 5 p. m. 
Office with Dr. Lancaster in the new 
Bank Building.

DR. A. PROTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

We Make Our Own Lenses
WATCHMAKERS JEWELERS

Established Eighteen Years 
Sunset 2071 Redondo Beach, Cal.

HUB SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

D. C. TURNER, Prop. 
IN RAPPAPORT'S

Phcne 60-W Res. 47-M

GRANDMA USED SAGE 
TEA TO
She mixed Sulphur with it to

Restore Color, Gloss,
Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into & 
heavy tea with sulphur added, will 
torn (tray, streaked oiid faded hair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just 
a few applications will pruve a revolu 
tion it your hair la fudlni;, atiuaked or 

Mlxiim the Sago Tea, and Sul- 
reoi|»> at homu, though, U trou- 
le. An easier way is tu g«t a 
at Wyeth's Ba.ee and Sul*htw 

auud at aoy drug uujru all r«o.6V 
f«r use. This la the ol5-ttm» reoijw 
taujroved by the addfttu "-  odur

le wispy erajr. faded hair U a«* 
ntefxil. we all duMre to retain «ur 
youthful appearance aud attcaottva- 
 eps. By darkening your hair with 
WyeUl's Sage aud Sulphur Compound. 
BO one oau toll, because it does It »o 
naturally, so evenly. You ju^t dtiiap&n 
a spooee or soft bruuh with It and 
draw Uiitt throueh your luilr. tukinjc 
one small strand lit a UIIIB. by mwa- 
luu ap. gray hairs h:tvc> dliutppeu-ad, 
iuul. 4(UT unuther upiilii-iuiwi <u two, 
ivur hair bucoiuua liL-uuU/Wly daric. 
yftfxwv, tiott und luKurltuit,

ThU protxmitfoii id a lUvflulitAU tallftt 
neunMtu aa\ In not Imn'Jfld Car \f» 
cure. mlUtfuttuD or prevenSoa at db-

8TOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Stem Cream Applied in 
Believes Head-Colds at Once*

The concert to be given at Centra 
Evangelical church next Tuesday ev 
ening promises to be a very interest 
ing musical event in Torrance and 
there is no doubt about the auditor 
ium being filled to its full capacity 
The concert will be given by the 
Gardena M. E. orchestra and Central 
church orchestra combined. There 
are forty pieces in the combined or 
ganization and they are well trainee 
under the leadership of Floyd Peters 
and William Timbs. The instrumen 
tation includes a full complement and 
is well balanced. Mr. J. E. Williams 
and Mrs. M. J. Jones, well known 
tonor and baritone soloists, will also 
contribute toward making the even 
ing's entertainment one of the best 
ever given in Torrance.

The concert will begin promptly at 
7:30 p. m. No admission fee will be 
charged but a free will offering for 
the sonj>- fund will be received.- The 
public is invited to attend and enjoy 
the concert. The program will be 
carried out as printed below:

1. Song, Onward Christian Soldier 
................................ .. Congregation

2. Sacred March, Abide wtih Me.... 
.......................................... Orchestra

3. Vocal Solo ........ .........Mr. Wlliams
4. Overture, American Standard.. . 

............................................ Orchestra
5. Violin Trio,Misses LaVerna and 

Norma Peters and Mr. F. Sevier
6. March Golden Gate ......Orchestra

7. Bell Solo .................Kathrine Page
i. Concert Waltz, Peggy ....Orchestra
9. Vocal SoU> ... ..................Mr. Jones
.0. Overture, Verna .......... Orchestra
i. Saxophone Solo ..........................

... .... ....... .Mr. Herbert Van I»j.y
.2. March, Flag-ship Connecticut: ... , 

.................. ...................... Orchestra-)
3. Vocal Duet ......................*.......

....... Messrs. Jones and William?
4. March, Aerial Corps .. ...Orchestra 

Benediction.

Adjusted Compensation
Is Up to You

Three Young Men Are
Arrested on Suspicion

City Marshal Anderson, accom-
anied by Officer Morgan, arrestec 
hree young men from Gardena Sat-
rday night on a charge of petty 
arceny, the three being Roy Miller,
'arrell Fields and Man-is Jessup, the 
harge alleging the larceny, of an 
,uto headlight a mirror and a flash-
ght. It is reported that Roy Miller, 

i-ho is of age, invited the others to
o home in his auto and, in a few
linutes, the auto was searched but
ithout result. Upon stopping at a 

estauraht another search was made, 
n the absence of the three and the 

.rticles found.
Jessup and Fields, as minors, vere 

lent by Recorder King to the juvenile 
ourt in Los Angeles, and Miller was 
eld under $50 bond to appear for 
rial on Saturday. The plaintiff is
. Mandia, of San Pedro, who claims 

wnership of th<; lost articles.
The friends of the parties charged 

 ith the alleged offense are quite sure 
ley are innocent victims of the real 
ulprits who, upon close pursuit, plac- 
d the articles in the nearest auto in 
irder to make their escape.

iugene O'Brien to Be 
Featured in New Picture

Eugene O'Brien's latest Selzniok 
icture, "Chivalrous Charley," is an- 
junced as the feature at the Tor- 
.nce Theatre for Saturday, March 
;h. "Chivalrous Charley" is a 
lelodramatic piece filled with action 
ml comedy and is said to be far re- 
oved from the usual line of O'Brien 
ictures.
What with amusing situations to 
gin with, as Charley Reilly just 

iack from the West, exercises his 
itural tendency to serve the ladies, 
d thereby gets himself completely 
bad, the story advances with each 

icurring blunder on the part of a 
ivalrous hero until it seems as if 
mething must soon explode. And 
mething finally does explode in the 

ei'son of Charley's uncle who pays 
i bills for Charley's experiences as 
Sir Galahad. As a power in the 

ity's political life, Mr. Reilly, senior, 
able to engage a number of gang 

ers to assist him in teaching h's 
ephew a practical lesson which is 
ilculated to cure that young man of 
,s gallant tendencies. 
The plans include a female de- 

oy, kidnaping, and all the attend- 
,nt thrilling situations which these 

suggest. But after getting away 
with a jump, the action gets out of 
the control of the principal* and in 
the end attracts the partip'patiun

U your nostrils are clogged 
he^l ia stulTed and you can't 
tt^B because of a cold or otttartt, 
|flPC ttnull bottle of Ely's Cream 
5T any, drug ttturo. Api>lyr'» Ut 
tbis tragraut, uutlaoii'itf orooni 
you4. uoutriU auj T . ' it - 
 trough uvury air ptUAugc of yum 
WoUiiiiK and healing tbu L»ifla«md, 

umntxriuiu aud jwt wf

Tone

Another week and a quibbling Con 
gress has failed to act on the Adjust 
ed Compensation Bill as propounded 
by the American Legion, and while 
Congress is debating the different 
ways for carrying out the financial 
provisions of this bill, the responsibil 
ity of whether or not the bill itself is 
passed still rests in the pressure we, 

voters and taxpayers, bring to 
bear on each of our individual repre 
sentatives in Congress. Write them. 
A little time spent in writing, a few 
cents in postage, and you have helped 
to fulfill a part of the great debt we 
owe the men and women who fought 
our fight.

A brief synopsis of the five options 
n the Adjusted Compeusation Bill is 

as follows:
Cash: providing for the payment of 

$1.00 per day for home service, and 
$1.25 per day for overseas service, 
totals not to exceed $500 in the first 
nstance, and $G25 in the last. Men 
A-ith less than sixty days service are 
not provided for id this option, it be- 
ng held that the gratuity paid them,, 
>n discharge has reimburse", them, i 
.{ total of adjusted compensation is 
$500 or over it is payable in ten equal . 
quarterly installments. If less than 
$500, in quarterly instalments of $50. < 

Paid-up 20-year Endowment Insur-! 
.nee Policy: Equal to about 3.4 times 
he sum a veteran would be entitled 
o under the cash option. Loan 
alues are provided for after policy 
as been in effect two years. 
Many veterans in this vicinity have 

ignified their preference for this op- 
ion. It must be rememb^.'ed that no 
<,v» c»in avail himself of more than 

.* option.
Farm Aid, Horn Aid, and Vocation 

al Training- will be discussed more at 
length in a later is.-iue, as we believe 
these three options are very impor 
tant, particularly as they affect this 
.c ection of the country.

American Legion Brevities

Commander D. K. Aiken, Adjutant
L. V. Babcock and Comrade 

a meeting of
Roy 
Post

Commanders ancTTtdjutants of South-1 
ern California Posts in the head- 
quarter's of Los Angeles Post No. 8 
last Sunday. They reported a very 
live and interesting meeting from 
which they gathereg many points of 
interest to the members of the local 
Post.

At the meeting of the local Post 
this week it was decided to imme-

jdiately purchase a wrestling mat. Inf 
this connection it is indeed pleasing' 
to note, that the Post is planning an 
amateutf boxing and wrestling show 
in the near future.

Manager Murphy of the basketball 
team was very pleased. to announce 
that all the members of the team had 
fully recovered from the effects of in 
juries received in a recent game and 
are now rarin' to go again. The . 
Post voted to outfit the team with 
suitable suits to take the place of the 
nondescript uniforms they have been 
compelled to wear in past games.

A game will be played this (Fri 
day) evening at Torrance with the 
Gardena All-Stars. They tell us 
Gardena has a real team, and with 
the Legion's real team, there should

i a real game.
Comrade Greiner has been appoint 

ed as the" Post's, Americanization 
officer, and, soon the aliens of Tor- 
rnnce and vicinity who are desirous 
of becoming American citizens will 
be enabled to get all information 
from the Post.

Howls of approval greeted the 
news that the hall was to be extend 
ed, and all present at the last meet 
ing .signified their intent to be present 
to mix rind pour concrete on Satur 
day afternoon of this week. Is it 
little wonder that America won the 
war 1

Comrade: Jones arose and reim.iked 
that he regretted his inability to at 
tend meetings regularly owing to .the 
fact that he was working nights.

Comrade and Scoutmaster N. H. 
Reeve rendered a very complete and 
comprehensive report covering the 
activities and plans of the Boy 
Scouts.

Tho Post was*very grateful in not 
ing- the installation of a shower in 
their building, and when the warm 
weather sets in this poor lonely 
shower promises to be overworked.

EASTERN STAR DANCE

The dance piven by the Torrance 
Chapter of the Eastern Star Wednes 
day evening at Legion Hall gathered 
members of the order from outside of 
Torrance with a large attendance of 
ocitl members. The dance was a 

great success as is usual with all as 
semblies of the character given by
-the^Eastern Star.

Lecturer: "And believe me, my 
friends, there is nothing so healthy, 

exhilerating, so unbuilding, as 
sleeping in the open ah1.

Voice from the audience: "So your 
wife locks you out too, does she?"

Patronize our Advertisers.

12TH ANNUAL CITRUS EXHIBITION

SAN BERNARDINO 

FEBRUARY 17 27

Thousands of Golden Oranges Woven into a

Fairyland of Beautiful Feature
EXHIBITS

Ample Service via All Lines 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

the police. Then follo-.v 
round of the excitement 
:itiug display of mou- 

bridge jumping and oil 
adventures.

Naiwy Di'avrr, <i< '   
Huutley Gordon lu.'l|> - 
ture a success. Kui"   ' 
ed the action.

iinul

Set your money to ««> rk «» building 
a homo of >«"»' owii!

A. H. BARTLETT 
Notary Public, Real Estate and Insurance

1*8 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Business and Residence Lots for Sale 
Acreage for Sale and Lease

Rentals and Business Opportunities 

Insurance of All Kinds and Fidelity Bonds

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are now in our new quarters in our own build 
ing at»the corner of Sartori and Marcelimi.

We invite you to come in and insfrot our new 
home, and we* solicit your account either Savings J 

or Commercial
FIRST NATIONAL BANK


